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THE CHURCHES MEMORIALIZE THE LINCOLNS 

Although Abl·nhnm Lincoln was not affiliated with nny 
relig·ious organization, many ehurches have memorialized 
him and his klnRmen. It is not likely one will be travel· 
ing in England thia tiummer where two of these shrine• 
are loc.ated, but thtre arc several in America which 
Lincoln ndmir<'n touring in this country will not want 
to mi- .. 

St. ;\n(lrt-"'~'~ Cllurrh 
Hi,,gham, F:nglmtfl 

Within a si)I'Cially prepared niche in an inter1or wull 
of SL Andrew• Church is a Yolk bust of Lincoln, and 
under it is this iniCription; 14ln this pari5h !or man)' 
gene.rnt.ions livNI the Lincolns, ancestors o! the Amen· 
can Abraham Lincoln. To him, greatest of that lineagt', 
many citir~n• ot the UniW States have erected thio 
memorial in the hope that for all ages between thnt 
land and this land ond all lands there >hall be mulicc 
town1·d none with charity for aH." 

''Old Ship" Clm.rch 
1/ingltatll. Mt>osachi,.OII• 

The oldest church building continually u.cd !or wor· 
>hip in the United St.ntes was built by Abraham Lin· 
coin's forebears and their kinsmen. In this church ther~ 
worshipped Samuel Lincoln, lirst American progenitor 
of the Pre•ident. The place in the church origlnaUy oe· 
cupied by the old Lincoln pew is marked by an in•cribed 
tablet. 

t~iHcoltt. ,uarriayc Tcmplt 
HaTTodoburg, Kentou:k11 

l'o.•.•lbly the moat interesting and unw.-ual of all the 
c-hurfhC.l' mtmorializ.ing the Lincolns is a church atruc· 
lure which ho1111es a log cabin. In this cabin, removed 
from Its original l!ite at BC«h Fork, Washington Coun· 
ty, Kentucky, the parents of Abraham Lincoln were 
murricd on June 12, 1806. 

l<'irst Prrsbytcrmn Church 
Sp.-ingfieW.. llli11ois 

Soon a£1<'1" the. Uncolns left Springfield Mr6. I,incoln 
wt·ot.o thc~u liru•H to n SJH'ingfieJd friend, u1 bud intend
ed requeotlng Mr. Melvin to have given me 11 promise 
that on our return to Springfield we could be able to 
secure our porticulor pew to which I was very much 
attached and which we oecupied some ten years. May I 
hope thot he will be able to do this." Although the !am· 
ily never occupied pew No. 20 again, the church hal dono 
well to prr...,rvo the original seat which was removed to 
the prt'l't'nt building. The site of the old •tructure 1n 
which 1\ formerly otood is also marked by a bronze tablet. 

PIJI'"n~th Cho<rch of tlu! Pilt~rim• 
Brooklvn, New York 

Pew No. 89 in Henry Wan! Beecher'• old church bcAI"ll 
a small .... ilver plate with this inscription: u A. Lincoln, 
February 26, 1860." In Brooklyn for n SJ!C«h originally 
oeheduled for thlo church but transferred to Cooper In· 
•titute. Lincoln attended Plymouth Church with Henry 
<". llowrn on the Sunday preceding hi• New York tUI· 
df('8"· 

St. Jomrs Clmrch 
Chie<rf!(), Illinois 

Abr;1ham Lincoln first met Vice-President.-cleci Hun
nibal llnmlin In Chicago nt an especially nro·anged con· 
forence on November 21, 1860. Remajning over the fol· 
lowing Sunday, he attended worship with Isaac N. Ar· 
nold at the St. Jamrs Church which is now marked with 
a tablet rc•·<~lling the vbit. 

Fi1"Ht U11ilariun Clw.rch 
BufJaliJ, Neou Yor/; 

On Sunday, February 17, 1861, while enroute to 
Wa•hington, Abraham Lincoln ottcnded the First Uni
tarian Chureh at Bufl"alo with former Pre,ident Millan! 
Fillmore. The old church, now used u a business house, 
•till stands, and a tablet on the south•ast comer of the 
·truC"ture mentions Lincoln's vi .... it. 

.\'coo York A 11t1UU Prt•blll<"ri<o" Church 
WMhington, D. C. 

The New York Aveune Church, where Dr. Ph1neas D. 
Gurley preached, three blocks !rom the White Hou.e, 
was the Lincolns' place of wor>hip In Washington. The 
pew originally occupied by the family hns been marked 
with a •ilver plate pro11erly inscribed. The assembly 
room for smaller gatherings where Lincoln sometimes 
attended mid-week meetinffS Is called "The Lincoln 
Chapel." Funds !or rebuilding n carillon tower on the 
church were donated by tho late Mro. llobcrt Todd J,in· 
coin and her family. 

CcniTOI Woodward Cltri.tian Chu•·clt 
DetToit, Michigan 

llr. Edgar DeWitt Jones, mlnlatcr of the Central 
Woodward Church and formrr pre•ident of the Amer· 
lean Council of Chur<:hes is a dl~~c:lple of Abraham 
Lincoln. A magnificent atained glau window has be= 
installed in his ehureh. The artiot, A. Kay Herbert, shows 
the Emancipator striking the ohacklt'11 from a kneeling 
negro slave. 

UttitJtrBilll Church of J)i.ciJ•I< 
Chicago, IUino;. 

Lincoln supposedly .aid, "When any church wiU in· 
.eribe over its altar, as its sole qua lineation tor member

ship, 'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, nnd with all thy soul, and with oil thy mind, and 
thy neighbor as thyself,' that church will I join with all 
my heart and with all my soul." Tnking Lincoln at his 
word, Dr. Edward Scribner Amea accepted the Spiri t 
of Lincoln into the fellow~hip of his church on n Sunday 
in Fcbruat·y1 1927. Memorializing this event, a b1·onze 
tablet containing the Gettysburg Address was placed 
over a mantle in the pari!h house. 

Church of St. Jolttt the Diui11e 
New York, Nc11t York 

A• one approaches the choir loft in the mo.t beau
tiful of New York's cathedral•, he ob•erv .. a !!Cries of 
niches in the paral"'t. There aro twcnty of them repre
acnting the C<!ntuneJ< since the Christian ~ra. A statu· 
rtte of the man ""ho contributed molt to Chri<t.ian eivi· 
lization in the century in whieh he Jived occupies its 
respective niche. The nineteenth century Is represented 
by the likeness of Abraham Lincoln. 

Chri.t Church 
Lmulou, l':nn/m,tl 

'l'hr Rt<!rple <m Chrh•t Church is lh€'. rnrlir.st memot'lal 
to Abraham Lincoln in England nnrl WIIM dedicated on 
the significant American ccntrnniol, .July 4, 1876. A 
•tone tablet within the structure sl<tlcs that the tower 
wn~ built "In commemoration ot the nbolition ot slavery 
ofrected by President Lincoln nnd as n token of inter· 
nationol brotherhood." A sum of nearly thirty-five 
thousand dollars was raised In English sixpence and 
American dimes by the pllstor, Rev. Newman Hall. 


